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Climate Crisis 
By Ven. Bhikkhu Bodhi 

1�� <PM�-KWTWOQKIT�<Z]\P�WN�;]ЄMZQVO"�
 Future Perils, Creeping Crisis

A. The four incipient catastrophes (our fate if effective action is not taken)

 1. Unbearable heat waves, large tracts of the Earth become uninhabitable; 

  massive die-offs

 2. Floods, violent hurricanes, whole communities destroyed

 3. Ice sheets melt:1 rising sea levels; island-nations, coastal land, cities lost

 4. Changes in oceans:2�DFLGL¿FDWLRQ��ZDUPHU�WHPSHUDWXUHV��FKDQJLQJ�FXUUHQWV

B. The four vanishing foundations of human civilization 

� �FXUUHQW�WUHQGV�SRUWHQGLQJ�WKH�DSSURDFK�RI�,�$�
 1. Land��VRLO�HURVLRQ��GURXJKWV��GHVHUWL¿FDWLRQ��FUHHSLQJ�VHD�HQFURDFKPHQW�3

 2. Water shortages��H[KDXVWHG�DTXLIHUV��YDQLVKLQJ�JODFLHUV��ORQJHU�GU\�VSHOOV�� 
� � ZDWHU�SROOXWLRQ�4 
 3. Food��FURS�IDLOXUHV��ORZHU�JUDLQ�\LHOGV�5�ORVV�RI�¿VKHULHV��GHJUDGDWLRQ�RI�ODQG� 
� � E\�PRQRFURSV�
 4. Social stability �UHJLRQDO�ZDUV��HWKQLF�UHOLJLRXV�FRQÀLFW��PLJUDWLRQ�� 
  tyranny and failed states)

11�� <PM�-KWTWOQKIT�<Z]\P�WN�\PM�7ZQOQV�WN�;]ЄMZQVO"�
 Roots of the Crisis

A. The four pervasive global threats that cause I-B

� ��� 3RSXODWLRQ�JURZWK
 2. Poverty6

 3. Global warming

 4. Destruction of natural ecosystems and biodiversity loss 

B.  The four sustaining causes of II-A

� ��� 'HSHQGHQF\�RQ�fossil fuels��IRU�HOHFWULFLW\��DJULFXOWXUH��WUDQVSRUW�� 
  construction, heat, etc.)

 2. Free-market economic system�WKDW�H[DOWV�VKRUW�WHUP�SUR¿WV�DQG�RWKHU��
  quick returns above long-term economic stability and allows FRUSRUDWH  
  domination�RI�SROLWLFDO�V\VWHPV�DQG�PDVV�PHGLD��WKH�7ULXPYLUDWH�RI� 
  Domination)

 3. Model of industrial agriculture:7 land clearance, high carbon emissions;  

  FRQVXPSWLRQ�RI�PHDW8

 4. A reckless consumerist culture driven by debt

C. The four inner roots of II-B (“mind is the cause of good and bad”)

 1. Greed�²�RI�FRUSRUDWLRQV��¿QDQFLDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV��SROLWLFLDQV
 2. Fear and anxiety�²�LQ�JHQHUDO�SRSXODWLRQ��RYHU�MREV��WHUURULVP�� 
  economic security, surveillance)

 3. Arrogance�²�QDWLRQDO��VRFLDO��UDFLDO��DQG�FXOWXUDO��³$PHULFDQ�H[FHSWLRQDOLVP�́ ��
� � ³0DQLIHVW�'HVWLQ\�́ �QDWXUDO�HQWLWOHPHQW��VFRUQ�IRU�SHRSOHV��YDOXHV��FXOWXUHV� 
  of traditional world)

 4. Ignorance�²�³REIXVFDWLRQ�DQG�GLVWUDFWLRQ´�OHDGLQJ�WR�DSDWK\��VNHSWLFLVP�� 
� � DQG�GHQLDO��H�J���PDMRULW\�LQ�&RQJUHVV�UHIXVH�WR�DGPLW�FOLPDWH�FKDQJH�LV�UHDO���
  MS media don’t “connect the dots”); entertainment as distraction
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D.  The deep meta-program (source code) behind II-C (an ideological cancer)

 1. The metaphysic�RI�SHUVRQDO�DWRPLVP��REMHFWL¿FDWLRQ�RI�RWKHUV�DQG� 
  of nature

 2. The ethics: rational behavior means seeking to maximize one’s own   

� � SULYDWH�VHOI�LQWHUHVW��FRPPRGL¿FDWLRQ�RI�QDWXUH�DQG�RWKHU�SHRSOH
 3. The application�RI�WKH�SURJUDP��WKH�TXHVW�IRU�H[SRQHQWLDOO\�LQFUHDVLQJ� 
  returns on investment

 4. The consequences��WKH�SXUVXLW�RI�LQ¿QLWH�JURZWK��FRORQL]DWLRQ�RI�DOO�RWKHU��
  domains of value by market value9

111��<PM�-KWTWOQKIT�<Z]\P�WN�\PM�+M[[I\QWV�WN�;]ЄMZQVO"�
 Saving the Earth and Redeeming Human Civilization

 
� 7R�DYRLG�,�$�	�%��ZH�PXVW�SURPSWO\�DQG�VHULRXVO\�DGGUHVV�,,�$��%��&��'

1>�� <PM�-KWTWOQKIT�6WJTM�-QOP\NWTL�8I\P"�
 The Way to Save the Earth and Redeem 

 Human Civilization

A.  Four prerequisites to a solution = right view, right intentions, right speech
 1. Clearly discerning��XQGHUVWDQGLQJ��DQG�H[SODLQLQJ�WKH�GDQJHUV�RI� 
  escalating carbon emissions

 2. Understanding and explaining�WKH�EHQH¿WV�RI�D�WUDQVIRUPHG�HFRQRP\���
� � VRFLDO�RUGHU��DQG�FXOWXUH�²�HVS��DGRSWLRQ�RI�JUHHQ�WHFKQRORJ\��HQFRXUDJHV��
  enlightened self-interest)

 3. Awakening�D�VHQVH�RI�JOREDO�KXPDQ�MXVWLFH��LPSDFW�RI�FOLPDWH�FKDQJH�RQ��
� � FRPPXQLWLHV�DURXQG�WKH�ZRUOG��HVSHFLDOO\�LQ�WKH�*OREDO�6RXWK�
 4. Inspiring solidarity�EDVHG�RQ�XQLYHUVDO�ORYH�DQG�FRPSDVVLRQ� 
  (enlightened altruism)

%���)RXU�VWHSV�WR�eliminate obstructions = right action and right effort
 1. Break the grip of corporations on politicians: by limiting the role  

� � RI�PRQH\�WKURXJK�OREE\LQJ�DQG�HOHFWLRQ�FRQWULEXWLRQV��UHMHFW�WUDGH� 
� � DJUHHPHQWV�WKDW�DOORZ�FRUSRUDWLRQV�WR�DEURJDWH�ODZV�DQG�UHJXODWLRQV� 
� � DGRSWHG�E\�VRYHUHLJQ�JRYHUQPHQWV�WR�SURWHFW�KHDOWK��VRFLDO�ZHOOEHLQJ�� 
  and natural environment

 2. Break the grip of corporations over the media: stricter regulation;  

� � HQG�WR�PHGLD�HPSLUHV
 3. Reform the political system��VXSSRUW�SXEOLFO\�¿QDQFHG�HOHFWLRQV��WR�JLYH��
� � UHDO�RSSRUWXQLW\�WR�LQGHSHQGHQWV�DQG�WKLUG�SDUW\�FDQGLGDWHV
 4. Establish greater power balance in international bodies (e.g., UN)  

� � WR�JLYH�WUDGLWLRQDOLVW�FRXQWULHV�D�PRUH�SURPLQHQW�YRLFH�LQ�GHFLVLRQ�PDNLQJ
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C.  Four pragmatic solutions = right action, right livelihood, right effort
 1. Mitigation:�&OHDQ�HQHUJ\�WHFKQRORJLHV��HVSHFLDOO\�VRODU�DQG�ZLQG�SRZHU����
� � ZLWK�WUDQVIHUV�WR�WUDGLWLRQDO�ZRUOG��EHWWHU�HQHUJ\�HI¿FLHQF\��UHWUR¿WV��/('��
  lights, electric cars); sustainable agriculture via agro-ecology10

 2. Adaptation:�WR�UHFWLI\�HQYLURQPHQWDO�GDPDJH�²�ÀRRG�FRQWURO��¿UH�¿JKWLQJ�� 
  rescue missions

 3. Resilience:�3UHSDUH�SHRSOH�WR�IDFH�FKDQJH�DQG�ORVV��SRYHUW\�DOOHYLDWLRQ�� 
� � IRRG�VHFXULW\��KHDOWK�FDUH��IDPLO\�SODQQLQJ��ELUWK�FRQWURO���HGXFDWLRQ� 
� � HVSHFLDOO\�RI�JLUOV
 4. Change:�)URP�JURZWK�HFRQRP\�WR�VWHDG\�VWDWH�HFRQRP\��SULQFLSOH�RI� 
� � VXI¿FLHQF\��FRQWHQWPHQW��RYHU�LQ¿QLWH�JURZWK�DQG�HQGOHVV�FRQVXPSWLRQ�

D.  Cultivating spiritual mindfulness = right mindfulness and right concentration
 1. Respecting Natural Value: reverence for the earth (honoring nature,  

� � RWKHU�VSHFLHV��UHVWRULQJ�D�VHQVH�RI�WKH�VDFUHGQHVV�RI�WKH�FRVPRV�
 2. Restoring Human Value: DI¿UPDWLRQ�RI�KXPDQ�GLJQLW\��FHOHEUDWLRQ�RI� 
  human unity and equality; new models of governance rooted in  

� � LQWHUVXEMHFWLYH�VROLGDULW\
 3. Rediscovering Aesthetic and Intellectual Value: more leisure,  

� � OHVV�ZRUN�WLPH��SDLG�YDFDWLRQV
 4. Seeking Ultimate Value: cultivating higher consciousness beyond  

  greed and fear

Actualizing the Goal

Realization of peace, happiness,  

and prosperity on Earth. 
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$OO�LPDJHV�DUH�LQ�WKH�SXEOLF�GRPDLQ�IURP�1$6$�DW�KWWS���ZZZ�QDVD�JRY�  
and NASA Visible Earth at KWWS���YLVLEOHHDUWK�QDVD�JRY�
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Further Reading  
Nafeez Mosaddeq Ahmed: A User’s Guide to the Crisis of Civilization

/HVWHU�5��%URZQ��)XOO�3ODQHW��(PSW\�3ODWHV��7KH�1HZ�*HRSROLWLFV�RI�)RRG�6FDUFLW\

/HVWHU�5��%URZQ��Plan B 4.0

/HVWHU�5��%URZQ��The Great Transition

5LFKDUG�+HLQEHUJ��The End of Growth

Naomi Klein: This Changes Everything

Bill McKibben: Eaarth

John McMurtry: 9DOXH�:DUV��7KH�/LIH�(FRQRP\�YV�WKH�0RQH\�(FRQRP\

John McMurtry: Winning the War of the World 

KWWS���ZZZ�JOREDOUHVHDUFK�FD�ZLQQLQJ�WKH�ZDU�RI�WKH�ZRUOG��������

Oxfam: *URZLQJ�D�%HWWHU�)XWXUH��2[IDP�5HSRUW�������
KWWS���ZZZ�R[IDP�RUJ�VLWHV�ZZZ�R[IDP�RUJ�¿OHV�JURZLQJ�D�EHWWHU�IXWXUH��������HQ�SGI

Olivier de Schutter: 7KH�7UDQVIRUPDWLYH�3RWHQWLDO�RI�WKH�5LJKW�WR�)RRG 
KWWS���ZZZ�VUIRRG�RUJ�LPDJHV�VWRULHV�SGI�RI¿FLDOUHSRUWV���������B¿QDOUHSRUWBHQ�SGI

-DPHV�*XVWDY�6SHWK��America the Possible

-DPHV�*XVWDY�6SHWK��The Bridge at the End of the World

Websites

Climate Progress 

Desmog Blog

Inside Climate News

Climate Central



1  A section of the West Antarctic Ice Sheet 
has declined to a point that!s irreversible. 
Six glaciers in particular are rapidly melt-
ing into the Amundsen Sea. Scientists 
point to climate change and warmer 
ocean temperatures as causes. "ese gla-
ciers already signi#cantly contribute to 
sea level rise, but their collapse calls for 
an increase in global sea level predictions 
by an additional 12 to 15 feet, And while 
this change is estimated to occur any-
where from 200 to 1000 years, scientists 
say this scenario is inevitable.

2  Human induced climate change 
threatens coastal and marine ecosystems 
through (1) sea-level rise, (2) acidi#ca-
tion, and (3) changes in weather patterns 
and water temperatures. Oceans and cli-
mate are inextricably linked and oceans 
play a fundamental role in mitigating 
climate change by serving as a major 
heat and carbon sink. "e surface ocean 
currently absorbs about one-fourth of 
the CO2 emitted to the atmosphere from 
human activities. Oceans also bear the 
brunt of climate change, as evidenced by 
growing acidi#cation, sea level increase, 
and changes in temperature and currents, 
all of which in turn impact the health of 
marine species, ecosystems, and coastal 
communities. As concerns about climate 
change increase, the interrelationship 
between oceans and climate change must 
by recognized, understood, and incorpo-
rated into climate change policies.

3  In the 20th century soil erosion began to 
exceed new soil formation. Now nearly 
a third of world!s cropland is losing 
topsoil. Erosion caused by wind, water, 
and animal grazing. Wind erosion leads 
to dust storms, followed by sand storms 
and deserti#cation. Two giant dust bowls 
forming in areas that play vital role in 
crop production: Northwest China, due 
to animal grazing, and African Sahel, 
south of Sahara Desert, due to wind 
erosion. In Nigeria much productive land 
is turning into desert. "e result is that 
farming communities are deprived of 
their livelihoods and the region loses its 
capacity to feed its population.

4  Seventy percent of the world!s water 
use is for irrigation. But underground 
water is being depleted and rivers are 
running dry, portends of future food 
shortages. In aquifers, water tables are 
falling, deep wells going dry, due to 
population growth and over-pumping: in 
US Ogallala, in northern China, in Saudi 

Arabia. Glaciers in major mountain rang-
es have been diminishing over the past 
few decades. "is could be the world!s 
most massive threat to food production. 
In the Himalayas and Tibetan plateau 
glaciers provide the water for irrigating 
the growing regions that feed the pop-
ulations of India, China, and Southeast 
Asia. Hindu Kush glaciers provide the 
water for irrigating the regions that feed 
the populations of Central Asia; Andes 
glaciers provide the water for irrigating 
the regions that feed the populations of 
the Andean countries; Rocky Moun-
tain glaciers provide the water for the 
population of the southwest US and for 
agriculture in California.

5  As Earth!s temperature rises above a cer-
tain point, photosynthesis occurs more 
sluggishly. Studies have shown that with 
each 1 degree Celsius rise above normal 
temperature, yields of rice, wheat, and 
corn drop by10%; more recent US data 
suggests a 17% decline for corn and soy.

6  Reduction of poverty is di$cult or 
impossible at current levels of population 
growth in many poor countries and 
regions. Mutual conditioning takes place 
between poverty and population size: 
poor people tend to have more children; 
this places more demand on limited re-
sources, increasing poverty. To keep a lid 
on population growth, there is an urgent 
need for universal access to birth control. 
"e world must strive for an average of 
two children per couple.

7  Olivier de Schutter, UN Rapporteur on 
the Right to Food, writes: %"e most po-
tentially devastating impacts of industrial 
modes of agricultural production stem 
from their contribution to increased 
greenhouse gas emissions. Field-level 
practices represent approximately 15% of 
total human-made GHG emissions …. 
In addition, the production of fertilizers, 
herbicides and pesticides, … transport, 
packaging and conservation of food 
result in an additional 15 to 17% of total 
man-made GHG emissions&—thus for 
a total of 30-32% of GHG emissions 
attributable to the industrial food system. 
(%"e Transformative Potential of the 
Right to Food,& p. 5.)

8  "e grain-to-meat ratio indicates that 
vast amounts of grain that could be used 
to feed poor people are instead being 
fed to animals to produce meat for the 
more a'uent. "us it takes six pounds of 
grain to produce a pound of beef; at the 

low end, it takes two pounds of grain to 
produce a pound of chicken. Producing 
meat is also much more carbon intensive 
than growing grain. Beef production is 
responsible for seventeen times as much 
GHG emissions as wheat cultivations; 
chicken, at the low end, is responsible 
for #ve times as much. (See the Oxfam 
report, %Growing a Better Future,& p. 15.) 
An FAO study estimated the livestock 
sector was responsible for 18% of GHG 
emissions – a larger share than transport. 
Once other factors are taken into ac-
count, livestock is found to be responsi-
ble for 51% of anthropogenic greenhouse 
gas emissions. (See %"e Transformative 
Potential of the Right to Food,& p. 6.).

9  "e deep meta-program: (1) A meta-
physic of personal atomism: Individuals 
are basically separate atomistic entities, 
whose basic needs are materialistic and 
egotistical, whose relations with others 
are competitive, aimed at domination 
through objecti#cation of persons and 
of nature. (2) An ethic encouraging 
sel#shness: People are driven to pursue 
their own interest; therefore rational 
behavior is to maximize one!s material 
and monetary gains, to outdo others 
in the struggle to get ahead. (3) "e 
application of the program: Money is 
used to generate ever increasing returns 
on investments: %multiplying growth of 
transnational money-sequences at ever 
higher velocities and volumes with no 
life limits tolerated& (John McMurty, 
%Winning the War of the World&). (4) 
"e consequences: %Colonization& of all 
other domains of value by market values.

10 Agroecology refers to a range of agro-
nomic techniques that reduce the use of 
external inputs and maximize resource 
e$ciency. But agroecology also provides 
other social and health bene#ts: more 
diverse diets, thus improving nutrition; 
minimizes use of expensive inputs, thus 
improves the livelihoods of poorest 
farming households. Agroecological 
techniques can be disseminated on 
a large scale; they are found to yield 
harvests equal to or greater than those of 
industrial agriculture. (See %"e Trans-
formative Potential of the Right to Food,& 
p. 9; Oxfam Report, %Growing a Better 
Future,& pp. 52–57.)
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